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JyWtT io MoF okt tiTk awKnvK-
KmilAKIY llBA8IS WOTHV U8 AT-

TCIIH OFlIOH IMMICIMATIC1Y

HtJMHAV MOKNINO NOVKSIUKIt 80-

llvtli Arn iil cU-

Wlnlor Ik hero so Is Hampton liros
with a full lino of boots shoo ami nit
bur Trices low ns tho lowest Vwit irimayditMfIdotitlovoytiti oxpres

i alon on ld fseo Thin ilHtory she would
Lmreciprocal by palling Ms cheek

Itoltlcnwlby her BffBCtKniate wnimtli lie
I ihon ventured a littla further mid placed

his nrm aronnd lier ahapely watat
tills tlinu a big crowd had collected on tliu

sidewalk ami iho pertormaiioo became
decidedly morn Interesting Tho two
chairs hud bwin drawn stdo by aide and
tho lovor wore otosely looking Into each
otbora oyc when tho fltma oamo and
tho girl reached over to tho young man
and klwed him

This fetched tho crowd upon tins sidf
Yummid shouts of HncoroalkIWIk utd hrldo arrivedMr JumcaH ftlu i u wma nioro wurc

fart lilnlit lr mi NaMbrtllni Twin and J u ni
Aot three ooiiimoncudoii lima Maiden

THE CITY
lJJIthONAJ

Mrs WnTnniur urrlviHl home
May night ftoin 11 visit lo A0ttnniM-

U K Whwlor tho clovfrr ugont of
Only a Farmers DatigliUir paid Tun-

lafcTTnaplMBJintcai Ji ulgbt

Cot 1rcd arloton ar< l Mr Frank
Morris two leading miintom of the tus
ilu Inr nro hero on Iott inialneas
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encouraging from
pioiuliieiit and
piirt In it

a

tjuirurs at
f A AflaniH Hib fiom-

Dryan lwro hi moth
sinH fr wi Itaart

C toirba t tow with Orumidlnr-
nro at SOU treut

ohl < ttoqunlnlonooi lo-

yill< iilm iitfw la bimlnirst-

ifudco II H JVoi a jminiallirtlc wrltw-

rliaHiiiir ilntliortty wife and
will probably wlnU lwrt Ili-

iHouiuaAtffof M

tiiryMihm Ikiiiic folo-
rml l n ht on woHitmnd-
Timi Khr hui uruat-
lavjiiH oilil wliloh wol-

eomn vlMw tli k pnf Hldi iir-

Mr S II C tin
n sy Igbvk In lib o ultur p v-

tral 1aj atMRitbt Hl
lilmInunlK nfo > inKruiuiatiHB ovur j uj

jitqiltlilonof ujiriuo and condoling
iltiitfuo turpsi loilco-

Mra K A Ilirnerof HendorKOiiT
thiimothmfff l jurnw of 1nkuN ft-

Co in tho city last n1 hi on u-

vlilt to and family Iho lady
will prohaijjy tpoiid holidnyn In

fltj
MiUAMrrriM

ildofMtthln JH tl tour new lire
alarm Ito Will bu ordorud Monday
Tliiy wlll o t6ltSapIeo

rirk for tlio rollcrHlaiiliiK ball to
take plninsaliPiiuufUH Imniomte bulldluK-
m Tlilftl an noiIIii lively The

dopiirtment w the nuflt of
ball

ealioC wiiiK l Ire department ntlemalii
HhUiiliKKN niH AliXAMUiHj

U iiirhl uwli to
till slim atuiidanet ail

ti Mlmiliiv iilplu whin It hoped
loll all v hud

TwiKJliii i bound train wa-
tii< t nn Imui uliil ii half late M lllhl-
Hie Mintuurl Io northliiiiindiind the

i i i j MhUriiM Ilaudleyaiid

inilimt nli In llu pallor of tin
dint Mr MJlt Mttliuilluet which Man

lav t iittd AriatigeiliiHlt were
m t tor Imp take iiluce
tin i hoK1 next Friday nlglit
mid BflnnulWll nlvon during

in recital and ooiicurt wliloh
vii tu Iuim taK u place Friday UTt-
hnii Iiin In it iioHtpoiiod until Monday
NovBuiUa JO lomorroiv at St MianU-

iaiiH cuuifli iliy p in Tho talo of tick-

ets
¬

linalnion ycry and
tho nuniborm ladlus gen
tlenuu IaUUij4 the public may
epeot rich imnloiil treat

tiiftv ho Ilckwlok

Dr rotuniml
In wn rallcd by

Htuldcn death dhtMu-
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ii KIH tlUT < lll IIIHNU TAMIN TU HI-

VIWB IT Atlbxil AMUIIICAN lirlllt-
Tho UngllNltpapira furnlhlt adillllonal-

liifoniiMlon otinu Intcruttlng character In-

reRiuU lo the ouiaUlMKoToivnhy ottatt
the hlHtory of vvhlch was printed In ie
cent latum oflIiin fiAWtrni It nooms-
tbut Urn CliflNCttiiru not thu only heirs but
that tho lawreiico family tho immibeiN o-
fwhichll nwidti In Kimlanil will Minru
equally In the elitato Thoy hao already
aeruinuliited Miltltfactory roof of their
clnlin iMid will at once atep Into a-

niiigiilllowit fortune Tho Chases will
bold a coiituicmlo In St Ioult soon as
recently puiillHhtil lit Tiim Uzirrn to-

taliii aetivo nieiUuivd lo tecum thoW
Kiiuro of tho foi ttuno of the iiiifortunati
Lord Town I oy Sir tieorge II thane
prohldoiitof tho istmfo Trailing uoiniaiiy
kindly uhowed alivMiK reporteryett-
orday tho original family record of bin
family n uortlilod oVipy of which Is on illo-

at Tatilan MiiwJ Tim edges of the
document siro fringed by uonr and
it bears tho yellow tint of
ago From this I Minemblo inntm-
umnt It nppoiirs that KIIhIiii Chase
fuihcrofour Mr ko 11 Cliatn waa
born atTautoiii Mans In 1701111111 that
Hoyal Clmsu father of lUUlm was born
ttlfitvantuy Mats In 1771 No dllllouliy
will bo ejjpwlenccd by the Fort Worth
ieinbcrHof tlio family Mossro tlco II-

utnd 11 1 Chute in otdahlWhliig their
lineal nlAttouNld with the helm of tho-

aiApsiatoH of Lord Townlcy-

IT WAH OONOMHIV-
i7ltl< MAlt IOtlNO DltAI NDISII Till OII-

INDMIH WAH IhPIUIIJ IIUI I17IU
Tun OAZirrru showed yesterday that

m < ioof concliiHlvo had been found licru that
Die nun found lrGiilvcfilnn with a bullet

jWiolo dn his head was Ueorgo lioelUcl
Hind now It Is learned that
tlu Oalvostou iiuthorltleH havo-

dilfiodUwnoivilblii Identity Ity 0110 ot-

Uhoio enors dllllcult to undorHtand
Uooit7ol was aid to have been nniuagor

17 itho Wliliu Kkvplcmt teMtaumnl It-

mIiowJiI havo been barber hliop There
Id but 0110 rational reason or Ids dotal-
nnjlAnc only Ho JoHt his hard carn
ln yrt tho gaming tubleu In gambling
Jain MA in thli city Ito hectnto despond-
ent t nxr hid loss left Uio city and bo-

aiiuli W tHI wore dcspomlout kllhtd him-

self
¬

ItoW OKioli tlio gambling houses
woro o v hod l ot known but at leant

150 X t tliit way Ills mother
nd ot V ioIallve In Pennsylvania

woro vVl0n l0 l rKard to
his sud do Ht T io young lady lu l nn-

sylvanlii to whom ho was engaged never
Jived in Ild Vulolphla was In corrc + iwad
mice rtith hiTilovor until a w k ago and
nuvi r comph f l of any wrong treat
inoiu WhinkJ and tho green loth aro-

roanons sulilcH

OH yiMVlttt-
ah iNniitKKHNu uiuotuiAMA iiimatiil-

UOS IHIIWINIMW HU TlH ll il 11-

iHHS TAKH WAUSI

A mlhor amttslng wfoows wlUlowod-

fto other night A eooplo of gomicnion
Mood on tho tUIewitlV near a poptiUr
hotel In this ulty when vue of ttumt win
pered to tho othert

Hay JJod got cm to thtr Wlutl
Tho whlto window blind wcU down In-

wtwof thu wome on tho sec ond floor mid
tbo light frow Uibrlllhtntjsw Vl t

it n vcjItig ljio shadows of si Juat mi-

Wiibhb iuaagwl u t o ballon dftlghla-
tj< ybpi ybit soanfio Tliisnau ttM oVI

jmtitly Hillileni tttid idiyasn uVwstm-
js r oab lHiti th J HmVt vt after hlw
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Hho wall H lie was her first beati bo

was taking lessons fast am 1 they did not
seem to disagree with her Their profile
wore as clearly drawn upon the vyldio
blinds as silhouettes or oamcosand their
uvory movement was made an plain af pic-

tures
¬

thrown from a initio lantern
When llrst seen the obnorvwl of all

observers wuro seated sldo oy shlo
They waio evidently young Impulsive
mid badly mashed At llrst ho would dim
dcnlly throw his onus arotm J hor ofialr
and gaisc Into ln r outful oyos with n

hlher

hir
the

or
In-

ponqilrotlon aiMlliapidiiaM
on

llouble repeated tlio boy thcro
no trouble Ua only fellow and
lll kitting to iluath tho
iipttalrn Imyt am walulilng-

Ihelr on Iho l t

yoiints man tiurtud In midden-
Mtrprlao Then rimlilm Uiirtlio iiKal-
nilltnppearod view In

thu In wan oxtlti
gulxliec-

lTlioio won no lit

iIuimiko i lmiill-
Clnpluiiatl CumiiHTOtiil ItMlO-

Tlio followlnu letter tho yovumor-
eleot of Virginia written to In-

thlt vicinity to ttralghteti out thu-

dlNiliiguUlifd relatlontlilpt of tho

Va
April SO 8biiiiioI M Duiieun My-

IKar Your letter of llth
hat been duly recehod father waa

Smith of United
Htatea navy afterwurd of tonlcderalo-
hlales neouiid ton oi ten

by his

lieti

Harry lee of fame
wife Anna II alter the threewound

Vnuioi ami wailed for the Qa tHIiU ChnlifN turUf Hldney Kmitli
iiteirxln Uuiiprt Kdwarilt My lather wat

TheAIMIrtoOOlilh a eallod
preM

levolutlonary

>

bom In aitamdeii N J my grand-
mother

¬

being then on vttlt to Mis
Smith after whom bo was

graudfallior at the ttmo
was lu lhltndolplila aUondliig
tension ot Hie convention of which ho
was niuther was tlio
daughter of Jinn John Mason the fourth
son of Ooorge Mason tho author of tho
Virginia Hill of Itlghlt who lived nti-

uiiMton Hall Tho late laimm MuiiayM-

11S011 tho former senator fiom Virginia
was an of mine being my moliierV
brother John Y Masons tulutlonthlp
with fatheis Is very distant
and oiiii toaicoly bo trncml Myfatheis
soim wciu Fllxhugh born l ith lanuury1-

8U8 at Clermont Fairfax county Va-

thu residence of my imilurnal grandfather
Hniltli was born In leorgnlowu

February 10 lsi7i tldid John Mason
was born In Clermont Va January I

II Wilis fourth Henry t niter was aluo-

bom at Cloriiiout January 1 Hltf Htlh
Daniel Murray wis bom lu Alexandria
July II IHIilg sixth llobeit Carter wan
born at Clermont Va Noveiuhor Ji7-

IHIH tuvouth Hlbsabeth Mason washout
at Cameron Fairfax county Va Fobrurry
17 Ittfil and died tuveu moiitlis after
waid All tho other ohltdieu arc still
living father died In 1HIIU Having
iintwored all your questions 1 will al-

ways
¬

bo Miiy glad Id lvo you any In-

formation
¬

In my power Voiy truly
yours Fiiihiiii Lit

ly rrHorvo wiw boliiK nwopt awiy In tho
ilooltldo of lovu ami tho Bltl nro from

hor arms around tho nockImr niiit iIuiik
lovur klmd him untilof

bunk hair tniokud
Act four boRan Kho nwooped down

upon Ilko n suniiiinr foa uimii n mill
Htone and ncooped him In t In hit
lap and klmied with klnnow which
lydla Tliouiiwon would h vo glwoi ten
yearn of life to ImlUU upon

utann It wan an earthquake
ill Ioo a Hlinooii affwillon bin
It wax lather more than Uio crowd ouulii-

utaiid for a frwi how on dendhead-
pa en ami th lr oluierlnn olarmml the

and thoy ohanged their piHtlsu-
In n inliiiito to u ymiiig mtn came run
nlUB down Htnlr lit was bathed

WlmttUie
iroulilor ild he to u lltUu boy thJ

aint
IiIh each other in

loom nod tho
thiidowt ltitlH

The at If
ii

from another In-

Ktant tfioi tho room

tit aot

from
a Irlend

teams
il

1HH6

Hlr lh littl
My

Kidney leo fornieiiy thu
the

Ilowatthe

mid
meel ISOO

a
uaniod-

My
tho

meirber My

undo

my family

Hldimy

My

e

Iilm
Rim

Iilm u

oven

lovcra

lines liniiinrullOMl by 11 DltlltnryIl-
illiicldlplilii Inquirer Nv 11-

Wo have no hoiioy at our placo this
fall said a Matkcl street iiicicbiint 1-
0sldlnglnthn siibuibs Lust winter a
distillery was set up In the valley below
us and this summer all tho bees In tho
neighborhood have rotorled to Ii and be-

come
¬

grossly dlshtpaled Instead of-

hiiMlug about among the Dowels they
hao hung around the rum mill and spent
their fliitlie time n getting Intoxicated
thousands ot them fulling to ho giotiud
and ijlug thorn lu drunkun slupor Tlio
usual consequences havo lUKiied ot
course their homos hate been descried
their families broken up their savings
wasted In riotous living their lives uiailo
miserable mul their usefulness lu society
destroyed Many luito gone down to
drunkards guises and those that remain
aro Idling 11 limit tiua hives like dtsreou-
tabic old bummers with winter coming
on and starvation stating them lu thu
fare Meantime wo nro short of honey
and I havo uot to buy somo to try and
keep tho scamps iiilvu end glvo cm a
chanco to reform

HiiiiiUii Willi Ciipim linn
Thoy have tho tliiest brands of olgnra-

In tho olty

Ilmr llilinr lioiv In W Ilih-
It la ustoiil8hliigsaysan excliaugo how

light and inlddlo wcljht lighters havo
grown after tholr debuts lu tlio last tidily
years Tom Mayors began as a verv light
mlddluw eight but year after year he Kept
getting heavier Ho waa biuten by Nut
Uuiglmut for tho middleweight ctmuipl
onsldp of Huulaud Still ho mow ami by
and by after whipping Imilsou lsddock
and Aaron Junes iio won tho uluiuptou
ship from old Hill Forty IhoTlptoii Slath-
er

¬

Ho waa hardly Hit pounds wbun ho
faced thu llvnlcla Hoy but before ho died
ho could not have been brought below 170
pounds Jem Maco began at loss than u-

112pouiUl man unit finished VJ pounds
heavier Old Joo Oom did about the
same Charley Mitchell dhtinot look
more than 1C0 pounds win 11 IMmcl MIke
Clcary in tho Ainorlcaii liisiftito ile
would havo hard woik to get tVelow M
pounds now When Sullivan met John
lloiialdsnii lu Cincinnati ho only wtlghe > 1

170 pounds Whon ho faced McCaffroy
In CliiMtnr parkjio pulled down tliesanUis-
afJVO Ho would not bo nt his bust at
much Utte than 10 pounds lighter than
that

tbuliiiii lrnlb >

Has Ijiakoisco CUl Nov 28 Tlto-
Jupaiieso government has olllcliilly do-
clarotl i ktt aud Kooe chujcrainfectcd-
Vltfl

Hcv J o JJutler of tho American lrcs-
bytcrUu iblfslon at tflngiMw nml bin old
evt tips aioit lrola chVlwn ciobcr 11

If

TEE GAZETTE

SAUTA IB

Official Action to bo Taken Immedi-

ately

¬

Upon tho Return of-

Soaly from tho East

Prolliulunrr Kimejn Holm

Through Ihe Xotlliwoal toAa-

terfnlii tho Host Itontn

Klin

OiiVlTlimlrMl nml nfiy-

MllMii
imp ri nly

tM Minlli Amitn V imd St-

Ioill mul ClibitiKO

tjiMlal to lbs mwtto-

o riv A IJIKSTIO of TIH-
KlUtvmnnK 1KS Ko

rumor otirieuttliat Urn Uulf Colomdo-

8a tii Fa Hallway com uy will havo-

a corps of engineeni on thu uxtenslon
north from Fort Worth In tlw neU ton
days has no foundation In fact rrcsl
dent Hoaly Is now abtont In Wow York
and will not return homo for thu next
ten days Diligent Inquiry among the
officials and dlrcdory of tho company
dlsclotot Iho fact that as yet no olllclal
action bus boon taken looking to tlio con
mruutlqn of the lino-

jroiruiWAiii ikom rourwoiiTii
and that no tiirvoyt In tbut iIlrBctlou rmvu

neon ordered The onglnaor force of tho
company Is at pretent nngaged In run
nlng preliminary survoyt throuub tho-

northniMl loascortaln the most fustible-
routo tliould tho company ihcido 0
extend 111 that dlrrtstUm Thu ext n-

tluu noithward from Foit Worth through
tlio Indian Teirltor Is bv no means
Hbaiidoned but no action In lhatdlrrci
lion will bo ileuirnilned upon until after
tho return of irosldeot fbaly liom New
York It Is qulto prolmbln that olllclal-

luitlon will then bo taken favorable lo tho
continuation of Ihls line In compliance1
with tho rlnht of way granti d tho com
iKiny by oongrett This vlow of the
nompanys action Is ttronglhoned from
iho fact Hint tho Atlantic ami Inelilc
Hallway company has a survey

NOW IN IllOtlll HS

under tho dlicollon of Older Kngliieer-
Diimiand AssUUint Kngliiuor Huggaus
from lied Fork it point llvo mites south
ol Tulsaon thu ArkatisnH liver tho pros
unt terminus of that line southoutt loo
miles too point in the Oklahoma coun-
try

¬

This Hue as soon its pormuionlly
located will be put under conliact by tho
Atlantic Inc llc company mid com-

pleted
¬

In tlinn lo catch tho bulk of cattle
going 1101 tb lo seek n martot next sea
ton This will bring the Atlantic Ia
clflc coiupiiny to a point ISO miles

Din noiuii of iAisisvitiK
and loavo a gap of IflO miles for the
iulf Colorado 4 HanU Fo company to

build to sicuru a northern oulleLto
Kansas City ami Nt Louis This
Santa Fu company can build In six
iiioiiibs and bv an aetlve coalition with
Hie Atlantic i Iaelilc company can
In a great measure control tho bulk of
the outward and Inward hound traltlc to
mid from Texas 1 hW lnragiuded by the
knowing oium lieie who arc largely lu-

iho secRtt of the Hanjv Fc olllolals as a-

ttioug argummit In lavor-
OK II1H SI ni V HXTUNSIOK-

of a line northward 10 a connection with
Iho Atlantic laelllo systems and It-

Is tiHigulmly believed here that shortly
alter tho letnrn of 1iosldent Sealy the
engineer corps now tunning lines In the
Noiihwett will bo recoiled slid placed on-

tho Fort Worth extiimlon and sooq as
the Hue Is located II will bo placed under
contract and built as rapidly ut men mid
money can construct It

liKiilliiKtliit Im I AViolli V Keu OiIuiiiki-
iirr iioiiilDiiive nt Uio Isrettn-

MansiIiii1 Trv Nov if The sur-
veying

¬

paiiy of tho Fort Worth 4 Now
Oilcans iitlfinail arrived this evening and
will at onco locutullic toad lrom heioto
Waxahiicldu-

VViixiiliiirliln Wlilii Aunliii-
HieilAl Id Uio lutein-

Waxaiiviiiih Til Nov ja Tho
twentyfour oltlnns of Waiilmchle who
signed thu railroad contract with tho
Foil Worth Now Orleans Itallroad
company held a meeting In thu opera
house yesterday ami appointed 1111 ex-

ecutive couiuiltteo and committees 011

depot grounds right of way etc and
havo gono to work with a vim

Oiilliiilllni U lin OlUiblU-
Sprilal In lie lmeo

llDWiK Tux Nov 2S Jlidiio Oreoti
William Strong and I F Thomas were
appointed by the cttUciis of Howio ss a
committee to see c I Frost tuperln
Icudotil of tho Fort Worth Denver City
railway In rcgaul to vatloiis inaticrt of
mutual liiierust to tho people ami rail ¬

road company Tlio Keiitli men loft yes ¬

terday for Foil Winth to too Mr Frost

lliiiiimu ltiill ity I mil Wtitiir-
1anama Nov a The 1aolllis railroad

Is lllteen feet under wiitsr at Mataehlii
All traltlc Ins been Mopped A heavy
sea and wind mi the Ailuntio side backed
up the wilier of the Chiigius river All-

Is now clear at Colon nod Iho waters will
rapidly subside

Villiee to Mnlliem
Mrs Wlnslows Soothing hyrup should

always bo nscd for ohlldiou teetidng It
soothes the child Milieus tho gums ill

lays all ptln cutua wind oolio and is the
bust loniody for illarihoa 2fi cunts a-

boltlu

M1rill out IIrh
Flvo hiliidred boxes just iecelv J-

sovontyllvo bo f ten pounils eacli 011-
0humired mul iwentyilvu boxen llvo
pounds inch one hundred and llfiy boves-
Ihitio ponutls ninth at F I lenderyt-
Toniplo Ilaoti fancy giocury

Ileal VVslelniiiiNpr-
Tho bust vvatehniukcr lu tho sluto at-

Toxas rawnbiokors 808 Houston stroot-

Slulns mul llmses
Mitchell Hi us at their old Maud want

til thu good mules and hortas In the mar ¬

ket and will pnv spot misb for Ihmn

Oh yes Oh yes I Auction pi Ices at
Mutts clot Mughouse 1 closing out 800
Houston htreet

ml

AHIeil dim Htiir
Telephone 216 for loaded shulls-

AMorln llllli Hlur-
elVliphoiie ili for lofksiiilthlng

Cupel ll Urn
Aro making extensive preparations for
tlio holiday Iradu In thorn when > ou
want to buy tin choicest and purest can-
dles ami uoiilooUoiittrloM of all kinds

Tuini IUrilm
Belt puro buckwheat Hour In uuy
tlty

iniu Trirlts
All the laoM uoveUlks In Xmas goods

Oil iwlilbltloiint DiisiVoodtOutsclivluil-
itoro i

Turner 4 M Oliird
Have n full itock of green vegcwblos

FORT WIITH TEXAS SUNDAY NOVEMBER 2

T 1 BBIXXIIi Jro IUont

Fort Worth Gaslight Co

OfflooBII Hoiwton Struct Fort Worth Toxae

Gas Fixtures Pipe Fittings Etc

UOKK AND COAL TAit

3rtTEiXo 23 33 E J 3H KPJMCXn Iff 3
Solo Atmatt for tlio Uolotir-

atodMcALLISTEE NATION COALTHE BEST
Vliol nlo ami lloWll I onl r in bout hran-

dPjmNWfWVIiVANIA ANTIItftAOIXJM Xtntii COjXjI-

n crk and nut rUoa al o itamltrd lirandtof-

At favortlloptleo rhlcl wd n

Blakomoros Kontuoky SourMash and
Doughortys Ponnsylvanta Puro Ryo Wliiskioslii-

ipoitiMlaiul IKninttloW liicm llipuiri ami IlRtr-

tImporlnil llimmu not Jkxlfitn Ibiuu Two for 2ft CtiiitH

HAM TO III IltSHYt-

Jty fMrjrilap nn lwiKiir Iliylllt eouiu-
In sMntmt unitor fullmMimitwuoi-

llte 10 Dm ulusifiut ptilur now r ortu-
nrt ihon nrttvltiK tny soft to mnl-

IIO U ntoiirltir

Sew York Tlmea Young IHkIi

collar lleastly weitthaw this Miss
Symphony bah Jovo

Mitt Symphony tiredYou ought
not lo docrv the weather no mutter how
bad It may be Mr Jllgheolltir If It were
not for the weather you would bo at
lost for Homethtng to talk about
tuko me to mama

Chicago Tilbunu Thu now hmuorons
boo untitled That Very Mai contains
tho following Joke at the expense of the
1osltlvlstn Are there any of this necl
asked Mali Theio woro twcnly eveii-

of tlmm said the Owl but they quur-
leled about oaiioiilxlng tho Kmpiror Ti-

berius
¬

and now there aio only thirteen
and a half Whom do vou get tho
fraction said Mali Mhal Is 11

mystery said tlio Owl Kvery religion
should have a mystery and thu Utrulsts
possess only Ihls example It Is a cheap
0110 but thoy 1110 not luxurious sect

Noiilstown Jierald A 111111 carrying a
crosscut saw and a broadnx called at thu peanut stand
olllcc of a New York dally paper a few
cays ago and applied for 11 position on
the artistic tlaff lie said ho was a linn

the berinan from Wisconsin had had ilfteeu

qimn

Now

in choppiiC wood andyeart
ho ho could hack out a few Illus ¬thought
trations for tho paper which would bo a
marked liiipioveuient over those it had
recently published At strati go as It may
appear ho wat not engaged

Petersburg Chronicle TJuWo is a man
on our street nlllleted with a bad ca of-

footandmouth disease roinaiked FM-
lienor Jones ton young physlohiu of his
acqiinLtaucu Impossible said the
young doctor I never heard of a hu
man being taking flint disease Hut lie
has It undoubtedly What nro tho
symptoms Why ho thinks he N a
champion pedestrian and ho Is always
talking about It

Hartford losti Tho athleticism of-

theao tlntcii Is not alwiiyn oonuuotlvo to-

tho smooth running of thu household
I must hurry homo said Mrs Do-

1oystur lo Mts Do Joghns Iho other
morning Heglniild bus boon tiding bis
bicycle again

Indeed and did lm break 11 iccord-
Oh 110 but ho broke Ids other log

He has only 0110 whole limb now and
that Is tho middle linger on his left
hand

Wall Street News Dining tho last
HChsIoii of tho Kansas legislature some of
the members worn gieully annoyed by a
mini who wanted a charier llo didnt
scum particular whether It waa t charter
for a bank rallioad canal navigation or
manufacturing company and this led lo
the Inquiry

What good would a chatter do you
anyhow

Well you toe I want to go to prac-
ticing

¬

luedlulno bore ami I havo 110

diploma ami oaut get one If I tutu got
11 charter for something or other and hung
It up in my ollleu jou folks in this state
wont know tho difference ilcnso havo
the clerk llll out with red Ink and llo a
blue ribbon to It

Now York Sunt Minister fashionable
chinch wintdliu Whom liod hath
joined togothur Jul no mail put asunder
Lot us tuilto in prayur Ilrblo kneel-
ing

¬

whispering liememlier Icoige-
wo are to past down tho right aisle aiul-

do try and not be awkward Yob morti ¬

fy me to deatli tomullmet-
Hpiinglluld Mish Union Tlio sweet

bviuiilby Is coining right along Tho-
mahvva tree recently discovered In tho
forests of Central India bears blossoms
which yield half thulr weight lu puio su
gar and a slnglu tree bears a thousand
pounds of blosgoma early Tho day
seems tp bo approaching when tho dovV-
ntroddon ami oppicHsoil ol every clime will
bu able to out eako tbruo times a day

Now York Sun Mr Isaacstuln My-

trlcitt I sells you dot goat for s vcntecu
dollar inula uavoiler tint 1 will never
dako aoenlless-

Ciistonier Whats tho quarter for
Mr lsniiotutVotsdiitoavort r for

Dot vas my ptoilt on dot goat Vou link
I cauMibbort a family mid glvo dot goods
avii

Harpers lkuwri Arabella Now do
lull me dittr why you brokoyourongago-
incut with Mr liiblon-

lulli Well I found hu was to loud of-

dmwlng aud painting-
ArabellaWhy I should think that

would Juhl Hull you with vmir artistic
taste

Julia lint bis taslo run to dmwlng-
uheckHuml pilnilng tho town

Now York Sinn Doacon lliicmg a vis-

itor
¬

nt tlio Mottttreot SundaysohiHil
How long have you been a ineiubur ot tho-

Kiiiidayachnot All Sing
Alt King Tleo vvuekuo
Deacon luomg And do vou not ilpd

much In the Chrtstlriu faith to comfort
you

AH sing Sot vely miirh tu voice
lepubllcuti tlukut ami goluu lefUo

0t Vmir Orvrrtinlt
At Malon Oo s Thoy
very Duo stock of them to select from
at prices to mm al-

lTurners f
Sell Kt b0l0gn1 SJllisago Wujiui

head l feet and
1 filTilftf

A

Soil six ot tmli roasted ti
plie dollar

I

A llliit
During the war a mob of worn 1-

1In Atlanta got tip what they called 11

breadriot uu of which is
chronicled In thu Constitution in front
of 0110 store souio show of opposition
was made Tho proprietor was 11 Ion lanei-
Ho was a handsome mini of ad-

dress
¬

and a good speaker lie mound a
11 box and saldi My good women lb iv

him yelled ail old hag bocalls os women
Thu nonplussed merchant staled at tin
crowd stupidly Hu felt that ho could
not say ladles to hiicIi an useomblsge
Hut he went oil lie Sildi I sympathize
with ou loin tho of my heart
Opoii that door yelled the mob TliN

mid on thu stores continued the speaker
can do you 110 good Now If you come

to mo tomorrow I will mako arrange-
ments to give you all work that A

burst of jells and oaths drowned
thu volco of tho tnloiiihlu man Kcvoral
old women madaaiusb for htm shout-
ing

¬

You ratunl jou You hawi the lm-

pudoiico to toll Southern ladles to work
Thoy seized Iilm 111 a Jiffy pulled him
down from tho bo toie his coat from his
back ami compelled htm lo tuko to his
heels Of course they looted tho store
Thuv didnt leave enough In It to tlock a

le lliIln e tur All
ladies and gents dreStlngoasos vory

cheap at Dashwood 4 Ooeha drug stoiv
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